Abstract. Discuss how to manage the production of rubber formula, realize the Rapidity and efficiency the production formulation. Based on InterBase database and Delphi software development, connecting with the actual operation, introduce in detail the steps in the process of database management software development, provide a guiding framework of how to develop a practical database management software. Finally through an actual management of the new formula, verify the feasibility and the convenience of this software. For the factory the actual drug weighing plays an important role.
Introduction
This software in order to realize changing and setting up recipe database rapidly, at the same time, should consider the combination of the hardware. Although more involved in the software database about the operations, but the same good to match other hardware information. When reading should consider the combination of the hardware. Although more involved in the software database about the operations, but the same good to match other hardware information. When reading informations between hardware and software, which control software is based on combination of another database and PLC, from already set database information and the corresponding PLC logic instruction, the corresponding drive for the raw material storage cabinet of the factory, so as to achieve the aim of rubber raw materials weighing drug matching [1] . Because of the characteristic of the InterBase combined with the Delphi closely, so can easily build the development environment of InterBase database. Delphi VCL control provides a convenient and rapid development process, with the visual interface, improve the development efficiency and shorten the development cycle greatly.
The overall structure of the recipe management system
The design of the Rubber recipe formulation management system, mainly by four main modules, that is divided into Raw materials and formulation module, System information management module, Production development and Query module, SQL language access database module. As shown in figure 1 . ·Raw materials and formulation module(include Materials Table and Recipe Table) This module is the core of the software, Its function is to develop a production formula, modify the raw material, so that to read database on rubber drug weight control software, thus weighing the drug. Here mainly involves weighing order、drug quality of weighing、drug errors that allowed、 mixing places and a series of weighing information set [2] .
When the production, or production of rubber raw material changes, such as : raw discontinued、raw material replacement, require manual changes to the database software tabular information. Remove unused raw materials, use of new materials information input: mainly to join the material type, material number, material name and other information. This module mainly manages the drug weight operator's account password information. To set up the drug's position in the storage cabinet, because of the different drugs ranks number in the loading position is different, so the location of the drug is like the information of the database software, such information to read and drive can match. ·Production development and Query module (include The production plan and Record query)
Through this module, you can set the time specified, specify the recipe, specify the number of production plans, and query the historical information that has been completed. This facilitates the setting of production plan, and improves the efficiency of historical data query.
By using the software, Monitor not only can make the production plan on duty that day, but also can develop other time production plan, and set the production quantity for each recipe, can also be cancelled to remove the production plan. ·SQL language access database module
In the input box ,you can write the corresponding SQL statement, so as to realize the data display software does not implement and supplement the deficiency of software design.
Design flow formulation management system and key technology
The management system runs under the Windows 7, takes the InterBase database as the background, uses the Delphi software as the system development tool, Because of the high efficiency of Delphi +InterBase software, the software development cycle is greatly reduced. ·Design flow of system According to the different rubber production technology, rubber models required for different drugs and different quality, in the formulation of the interface, according to the required product information, we should set up the material formulation information, the design process mainly includes the following steps of production [3] :
A: Design the structure of material database table. Displays the table information in the specified form. At the same time for all the displayed information is also required to obtain, such as material name, material number, to display data in other forms in the call.
B: Design database hopper table structure. Mainly reflected the correspondence between the hopper number and drug raw materials. When adding new drugs, new drugs need to be modified in the storage cabinet, and the 60 hoppers and 60 raw materials are modified, and the one-to-one corresponding.
C: Design the structure of formula database table. When the production of different types of rubber, according to the formula number, system can screened information such as formula names、weight 、allowing the error、weighing sequence of all the materials needed. ·Key technology of formulation management system Key technology is mainly the connection problem of database files and Delphi and the combination of database SQL language and programming language [4] . Generate the corresponding FastReport report file and print it out through the database display, to browse or save the display information. Report function is primarily achieved through the FastReport VCL, and combined with simple code language, this is another important reason why software development efficiently.
A: Database technology For the InterBase database, it can be used across the platform, and the installation is fast, and most of the database languages are general and general database [5] . This is the advantage of it. However, it also has certain database data types, for example: this software mainly uses the date (Date), time (Time) and time stamp (Timestamp) and other data types, these data types are different from the present database language, so it is important to select the database when the database is based on the time. For different tables in the database, the structure and design is based on the actual production need, add and modify data one by one. The structure of this software is mainly related to the table data structure as shown in Figure 2 . Table  Recipe Table   Equipment type The production plan Production record
Recipe Table  Production line information content displays, the combination of menu bar and toolbar improves the speed of using software for drug management, and some form is shown in Figure 3 .
（a）Production plan adding interface （b）SQL statement access database interface
Fig．3 Some forms showing of system

Conclusion
This article discusses the different functions of different modules of database software, as well as explaining the software structure of the database and software design steps and connection method Delphi and InterBase database file. This software mainly realizes the revision of raw material information, as well as the formulation of the production formula, production plan and so on, so as to save the data in the database file, and then according to the designated production plan for production and processing.
